
ISSUES OF THE DAY ,

DUT'liS OF FEDERAL ELECTION
OFFICERS SET FORTH.

THEIR OFFICIAL POWEBS DEFINED.

, in :i Luttiir , Krplnlns Ills
Oil tile 1olitic.ll OtltiKtlollH < f

the l >uy Cleveland Addrusse.i tlic
Democratic Buninins: Men's

Club of New York Gen-

eral
¬

rolltlcul News.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Miller has issued the following
circular to United States supervisors
of elections , United States marshals
and United States attorneys in all
parts of the United States in regard
to their duties at the coming election :

In the language of the statute of the
United States , suctiou 2021. it is the duty
of the supervisors in their respective elec-
tion

¬

districts or voting precincts , to ho
present on the day of registration and on
election day to occupy and remain in such
position from time to time , whether before
or behind the b.illot boxes , as will , in their
judgment best enable them to see each
pcrs.m offering himself for reg-
istration

¬

or to vote , and ::s will
bust, conduce to their scrutinizing the m ui-

in
-

which the registration of voting is bj'tiiij
conducted ; and at the closing of the polls ,

for the reception of votes , they are re-

quired
¬

to place themselves in such position
in'relation to the ballot boxes for the pur-
pose

¬

of aiding in the work of canvassing
the ballots as will enable them to fully per-
form the duties in respect to such canv.iss
provided herein , and shall r main there
until every duty in regard to such canvass ,

certificates , returns and statements have
been fully completed.-

By
.

section S 2 ; the deputy marshals are
authorized to arrest , "with or without
process , any person who commits or at-
tempts

¬

to offers to commit any of the acts
or offenses prohibited herein , or who com-
mits

¬

any offense against the law of the
United States , but no person shall bo ar-
rested

¬

without process for any offense not
committed in the presence of the marshal
or one of his general or special deputies ,

or one of the supervisors of election. "
And the supervisors have like power to
make arrests. Any attempt to interfere
with the supervisors or deputy marshals in
the proper discharge of their duties is a
violation of the law and subjects the
wrongdoer to a severe penalty.

The duty and the authority of the super-
visors

¬

and the deputy marshals in the
premises are too plain to be misunder-
stood.

¬

. Bearing in mind always that they
are officers of the peace as well as officers
of the election and never forgetting that
where the state statute conilicts with the
statute of the United States touching these
elections , the national statute is para-
mount

¬

and must be obeyed. The
officers should go forward quietly ,

but resolutely in the discharge of their
duties , without fear or favor , but with firm
determination so far as in them lies under
the law to see that there is an honest , free
and fair election and a fair return and
canvass of the votes. So discharging their
duties , it is certain that thev will not, bo
resisted by any good citizens and it is nol
believed that witheut tne support of gooi
citizens such' resistance will be made by
any one-

.Of
.

course , all officers will ha expected to
keep the expenses of supervisors anu dep-
uty

¬

marshals at the lowest point consistent
with the proper discharge of their duties ,

la no case can a per diem be al.owcd them
for more than ten days , : md in many ,

probably most cases , this maximum num-
ber

¬

of days will bsunnecessary. . Respect-
fully

¬

W. H. H. MILLER , Attorney General.

JUDGE GKKSHAM.-

Ho

.

Writes a Letter Telling : Wlicrc lie
Stands This Klcction.

YOKK , Xov3. The following
letter to Hon. Bhiford Wilson of
Springfield , 111. , is made public :

"Dear Major : I have your letter of the
iiist instant. I did tell you at Springfield
that after reflection I had determined to
vote for Mr. Cleveland this fall , because I
agreed in the main with his views on the
tariff and did not believe in the principles
embodied in the McKinley bdL I adhere
to that determination and have said
nothing indicating a change of purpose-

."It
.

is not true that with my knowledge
or consent the president was asked to ap-
point

¬

me to any office. It is not true that
I requested any one to do anything to ob-
tain for me the Republican nomination
this year : it is not true that I voted for
Mr. Cleveland in 1SSS. I have voted the
Republican ticket at every presidential
election since the party was or.anized ,
except in 1SG4 when I wis; not-
able to go to the polls. The Re-
publicans

¬

were pledged to :i reduction of
the w.ir tariff Ions ; before 16SS , and during
the campaign of that year the pledge was
renewed with emphasis , and instead of
keeping that promise , the McKinley hill
was passed , imposing still higher duties-
.It

.

was passed in the interest of favored
classes , and not for the benefit of the
whole people. It neither enhanced the
price ot farm products nor benefited labor-

."Wages
.

are , and ever will be regulated
fyy supply and demand. Duties were im-
posed

-
on some articles so high as to de-

stroy
¬

competition and foster trusts and
:mono [ >olies. I think you will agree with
me that this was an abandonment of the

-doctrine of moderats incidental protection-
.'Thetariff

.
is now the most important ques-

tion
¬

before the ocople. and wlf < t ever others
may do , 1 shall exercise the right of indi-
vidual

¬

judgment and vote according to-
my convictions. ,
J"J think with you that a Republican can
vote for Mr. Cleveland without joining the
Democratic party. How I shall voo in
the future will depend upon the questions
at issue. Very truly yours.-

W.
.

. Q.

Cleveland to the Ilnslnrsa Men.-

YOKK

.

, Nov. 3. Ex-President
Grover Cleveland spoke before the
Uusinessmen's Democratic association
last night in the Lenox Lyceum , de-

voting
¬

his entire attention to charges
that predictions of Republican success
were ' -based upon the ability of that
party to purchase the votes of the
people" with money contributed
by protected manufactures.
Among other things Mr. Cleveland
said : "Our opponents vanquished in
every argument worthy of presenta-
tion

¬

to the reason of our countrymen ,

have appealed to their passions and
prejudices through the distribution of
the most impudent lies concerning the
record and action of our party ami it*

candidates. This , however, is not
their main reliance nor is it our gn-at
est danger. It is a confession mr.s :

humiliating to American Hizen-

tiat
-,

with a cause so thorough ! v t

trenched in reason and eomnifJ i

itself so clearly to the intcllk' MS ;

patriotic Americans , we < ii \ ? ' .
>

predictions of Repulm-'tn.-- " " > -

based upon the ability of's ! : . . . . .

to purchase the votes of the people-
.It

.
has its source in the perversion of

our government to the furtherance of
limited and special interests and in
thc invitation thus extet <! to
anticipate a continuance ol overn-
mental favor in compensation for
partisan support. The forces behind
it arc greed and selfishness , will-
ing

¬

to prostitute the suffrage of
the people to peeunhiry gain-
.Tliis

.

deal between a political party
and private enterprises ! , by which gov-
ernmental

¬

aid is promised in exchange
for partisan support , is covered by the
pretext of a. care for the business in-
terests

¬

of the country. While we
readily con ede the importance of
these interests , and while we hold that
no political party should be unmindful
of them , or heed less of their prosperity ,

we insist that no pica for their promo-
tion

¬

should be used to justify political
methods which endanger the integrity
and beneficence of our institutions. "

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN ,

Three Man Hub the peircvlllo , Kun. ,

H.iiiic and Gallop Away.-

DODGK

.

CITV , Kan. , Nov. 3. About 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon three
masked men rotle slowly into Spearc-
ville

-

, a little town seventeen miles
east of here , and halted in front of
the only bank in town. Two of them
wiMit inside and , placing a Winchester
under the nose of Cashier Uaird , who
is a cripple , compelled him to hand-
over all the cash on hand , about
SI0000. They then went out , mounted
their horses , fired several shots in the
airnul galloped out of town , going
south.-

feneriff
.

1'eesou was notified at once ,

and he with a posse , is in pursuit.
Another report sent out by a citizen

of Kpaareville says the robbers took but
SI.700 , in their haste overlooking an-
other

¬

large sum in the vault. A con-

federate
¬

held their horses on the out-
side

¬

, on which the robbers escaped.
What was going on was not discovered
by citizens till the men ran out of the
bunk , when several citizens who had
just come in from hunting opened fire
on the robbers and about fifteen shots
were exchanged , but no one was hurt.
The men rode south and , according to
this report , were soon overtaken by a-

mounted posse , with whom many shots
were exchang-id , but the robbers final-
ly

¬

got away.-
A

.

reward of ?4-r 0 has been offered by
the owners of the bank for the cap-
ture

¬

cf the men. The bank is one of
several banks owned by Soule & Mun-
cell.

-

. whose financial standing ranks
high amoti"bankers. .

MISSOURI MINES.
What the /muU Kejmrt of the State

'lino Iiisju'esS'ir Shows.-

JEFFEKSOX
.

CITY , 31 o. . Isov. 3. The
annual report of State Mine Inspector
C. C. Woodson for the year , will show
that the mining industry has developed
wonderfully , except in regard to iron ,

in which metal the output for the
year was 126,521 tons. A steady de-

crease
¬

has been marked in this ore for
the last five years. The value of the
icau ana zric output is piaceil. at-
55,050uOt ; coal , §3.825828 ; iron , S134-
COO ; a total of 89110.031 .

There 14.340 men employed in the
mines and no serious disturbances
have occurred during the year. Prices
have not been so high as last year for
ledvl and zinc ore. Mining was greatly
retarded during the spring and sum-
mer

¬

by incessant rains. In value the
inci'ease in lead , zinc and coal is nearly
81700000. Miners are in demand in
nearly all districts and a vast amount
of capital is being invested to increase
facilities.

A MANIAC'S DEED.-

He

.

Kills Four i'orsonit : tml II imsi-lf ami
Fatally Wound ; Three Other * .

DUHLIX , Nov. 3. A horrible crime
was committed last night in the Royal
Irish constabulary at IJjUlimulrina ,

county Kildare. Constable Pilkinton.
seized , it is .supposed , with a. sudden
fit of insanity , entered the bedroom
where Sergeant Logan and his wife
were sleeping and shot them with a-

revolver , killing them insttmtty.
The madman then turned to the

sleeping rooms of Logan's children
and attacking them left them all for
dead. Two were found to be dead
with their heads crushed in , three
fatally injured and the remaining two
seriously injured. Pilkinton then
tried to burn the barracks but the
alarms spread and finding himself dis-

covered
¬

he committed suicide.

THE MARKETS.
Kansas City.

Prices were quoted as follows :
No. 2 hard whe.it , 5i . §:.G > c ; No.
3 hard wheat. 5 .'( .

"
' No. 4

hard wheat. i'.i 52u : rejected hard
wheat , 40 4'Jc ; No. 1 ivd who : : . GO tti'j c ;

No. a red wheat , .:a <i Sc ; Xo 4 red
wheat. 49 VJc-

.COUN
.

Mixed corn continues weak de-

spite the small offerings , but white
corn is scarce and iirm. Closing
cash prices were : No. 2 wnite , nomi-
nally

¬

, 87a.( fc c ; No. 3 white -a Jic ; No. J
mixed 33> @Jc! ; No. 3 mixed ; i3 <g43> c ;

$o. 4 mixed sold at tf.'o : no gr..de
quoted nominally at . *lc. Shippers
)id 37c river and 4.jc Memphis for mixed

corn.
OATS Were iirm. Cash prices were :

No. -' mixed , u'tic ; No. 5.a25, > c ; No. 4 ,

24@24H ° ; No2 white , sold at 28.flc ;

So. 3 white , 2r@37K - RYE Sold free-
ly

¬

at 4b'c river for No. 2 : No. 3 , at 4Hc. Re-

jected
¬

, 41c. FL\XSEED Steady ; 97@98c ,

according to billing on the b.isis of pure ;

small lots 2c less. Bn\s Steady ;

58S57c( , according to billing , I00lb-
sacks. . HAT Receipts , b cars ; mar-
ket

¬

strong. Quotitions are : Timothy ,

choice. S.50 ; good , 7.5 ( tS : clover ,

mixed , § .j@7 per ton : fancy prairie , new ,

§S ; good to choice , SG7.5'J ; lo\v grade ,

4.50 .all 50-

.KANSAS

.

CITY LIVE STOCK.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. S. Cattle Re-
ceipts

¬

, 9,101 ; calves , 5SO ; shipped
yesterday , 4,472 : calves , 71. The
market was active and strong to higher.

Dressed beef and shipping steers , ?3

@ 4.SO ; cows and heifers , § 14U27.i ; Texas
and Indian steers. S24J2.70 ; Texas
and Indian cows , SL70@2.3J ; stackers and
feeders. 235a3.2J ; mixed , Sl@0.25.

flogs Receipts , 9,535 ; shipped yesterday ,
1038. The market was dull and 5c lower ,
closing 5@10c lower. Prices ranged from
?5.12i to §5.40 par 100 Ibs according to-

quality. .
Sheep Receipts , 44S ; shipped yester-

day
¬

, 4 35. The market for good sheep was
steadv : others weak and neglected.

HE WILL.SELL NO.NORE.
,

* *

Liireratare and 1'libtoa Got Him Into
Trouble.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Neb. , Ifov. 3. Isador-
Russek , a Hebrew news agent hereto-
fore

¬

running oil the Burlington bo-

twcen
-

KtinBtis City and Columbus ,

awoke thin morning to take up a spas-
modic

¬

train of thoughts upon his own
wickedness and contemplate the dis-

mal
¬

panorama bounded by the walls of
the county jail. For some time past
General Superintendent Calvert has
been apprised of the fuet that some-
one unknown was reaping a harvest
from the Halo of illicit literature upon
the trains and ban put a detective on
the ecu t. The officer soon treed his
game , and last evening at 6 o'clock
when No. 71 pulled into the depot in
this city Constable Mallory took the
news jtgont into cuntody. Ru-sot-k was
escorted to Justice Foxworthy'n office ,

where he protested that IK : had only
had one piece of Mich HtentLu.'iNX Inch
he had iinfbrlumiteiy .sold. Hub jtit-t
then Di'luctivo IMtmeo walked into
court -.mli a small hand untchbl which
he b.d found lying benidu Hie voting
man"- mcix-haudi&o boxect. and whnit-
wn opuncd itvns found to contain a-

col leu : Ion of be-k Mini tiU'tuivs that
would not bo tamely lolurnled own 'ii a-

hi h class ;trt store. VVherwfori younjf-
HtiK ek wjii > rudely pubhel into the
dungeon dark and dismal to :uvtit a-

li arinff this morning' before Justice
Fox worthy. The young man lives in-

KunsasCity. . The penally is a fine
rai-iiintr from S-ol) to 1.000 cold , hard ,

rcd: : dollars for coca offence and the
offender has been driving1 a brisk trade
for several dztys.

Down an Elevator Shaft.
OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 3. Fred C.irap

met with injuries yesterday during the
noon hour of Cudahy'a packing house ,

from the effects of which he died three
hours later. Camp was employed in
the oil room and fell through an ele-

vator
¬

hf ft to the floor below , a dis-

tance
¬

of twelve feet.-

He
.

httgan work there Tuesday morn-

inir
-

and was not very well acquainted
witli the premised. Several men were
at work in the same room but none
notico'J him fall , although several
hcnrd him when he struck the floor
below. When he alighted he struck
upon Ins bend and shoulders and was

fioua until he died. Death wes
i-.lhcr by c-om-ussion of the

.r Internal injuries. No bones
we : t broken and the body was but
slightly bruiFed.

For some time previous to Camp's
commencing' work at Cudahy's he was
employed n R driver for the American
Express company. His home is in-

Iowa. . , near Creston , where his father
resides. He came to South Omaha
about six months ago , and was about
tbirt}' years of Rge and unmarried.

Captured a Bicycle Thief.S-

ruiNGKiELD.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 8. On-

th * tJth day of last September , S. O-

.Lovell
.

of this place bought a bicycle
fio-5 ! n stranger , who claimed to have
juHt rode in from Denver, paying him
§ 10 , the balance of § 25 to be paid in
thirty days. Two dnys later Mr. Phil
Easterdjty of Lincoln arrived in town ,

identified the \7heol ns the one stolen
from him ir: Lincoln on the niybt of
September 24 , and took it nxvny. Yes-
terday

¬

the sranger returned for his
$25 and was promptly arrested and
placed in jail by Detective Lid\ard ,

nnd Lincoln parties notified. H ' guve
the naino of II. C. Brown , nnd from
papers found upon his person is u all-
round crook. Ho will plead guilty.

The Deputy Not to Blame.
LEXINGTON eb. . Nov. 3. The cor-

oner's
¬

jury spent the entire dny inves-
tigating

¬

the killing of Rogers , the
prisoner , by Deputy Sheriff Lamina
and found the deputy justified in his
act. The jail breaking plan was pre-
meditated

¬

and it vras only upon the
urging of the other prisoners that
Roger *, was prevented from ueing a-

a Inrge lump of coal to knock the old
jail assistant down. The coroner's jury
exhcnorated the deputy from all blame.
Rogers , the dead horse thief , will be-

bncried tomorrow.

Indians nt.the Fair.-
RUSHYILLB

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. Fifty-
eight Sioux Indians , the Pine Ridge
contingent of Cody's Wild West show ,

reached Rushvillo yesterday morning
direct fi om London. The show dis-

banded
¬

in London about four weeks ago
and sailed for Ihe United States Octo-
bar 15. The well dressed , happy look-

ing
¬

lot of fellow.- , were in charge of
Major Burke , liurkr- will soon begin*

to collect and fit out a company cf 300
Indians for exhibition purposes at Chi-
cago

¬

during the CoJ urn bian exposition-

.Fenr

.

nn Uprising.
PROVO , U. T. , Nov. 3. Consider-

able
¬

anxiety was expressed yesterday
morning by officers of the Uintah
Indian reservation in this territory , at
the temporary removal from Fort
Duchesne of a portion of the United
States troops with the intention
ultimately of the permant nt abandon-
ment

¬

of that post. The Indians arc
now indulging in drunken orgies.

Got it in the Foot.-

KEAKNEY

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. This
morning while Clyde Neptune was de-

livering
¬

meat on horseback the animal
stepped on an electric wire. The
chock knocked the horse down and the
wire burned a deep scar in his hip.
The boy and saddle were also burned
quite badly.

Hamilton County Mortgages.
AURORA , Neb. , Nov. 3. The mort-

gage
¬

record of Hamilton county for
the month of October shows an in-

crease
¬

in farm mortgages over releases
of 437420. a decrease in city mort-
gages

¬

of 2.875 , and a decrease iti
chattel nii'-s---ii'FS of 29037722.

Why ( IIiln i. : ! IH hfir of old Bedrock con-
test

¬

the will : "
"WH1."u - ! . i hey wen-all lawyers

and thfv didn't MMui > ir.onev in it."

GEMS FROM GROVEK-

.gome

.

Extract * from President Clevoiur
Pension Vetoes-

.It
.

is sad but true that in procurin.
pensions there exists a widespread dL-
regard of truth and good faith ; the raci-
after these pensions would stimulate
weakness and pretended incapacity au 1

put n preminm on dishonesty and men ¬

dacity. Veto of Dependent Pensio. ,

Bill.
The unmber of instances in which

those of our soldiers who rode horses
during the war were injured by beiuij
thrown forward upon their saddles
would indicate that those saddles were
very dangerous contrivances. Veto of
Alfred Denny Pension Bill.

Her pension is asked for entirely
because of her needs and the faithful ser-

ce
-

"
* of her husband and her sons. This?resents the question whether a gift in-

jnch a case is a proper disposition of
money appropriated for pensions. Veto
of Sally Ann Bradley Bill.

The soldiers of our civil war , in their
pay and bounty, received such compen-
sation

¬

for military service as has never
been received by soldiers before since
mankind went to war. The really needy
have been provided for at soldiers'-
homes. . Veto of Dependent Pension BUL

Though twelve neighbors of the pen-
sioner

¬

testified that he was free from
neuralgia and disease of the eyes before
enlistment I ana of the opinion that the
evidence against the pension was qnito-
satisfactory. . Veto of Bill Pensioning
H. L. Kyler.

Every relaxation of principle in the
granting of pensions invites applications
of pensions without merit and encour-
ages

¬

those who for ain nrge honest men
to become dishonest. Veto of Elizabeth
S. De Krafrt Bill.

This officer was undoubtedly brave
and efficient , rendering his country val-
uable

¬

service , but it does not appear to
have been of so distinguished a char-
acter

¬

, nor are the circumstances of his
widow such as to render a gratuity just-

ifiable.
¬

. Veto of Bill Pensioning Widow
of. Commodore JMarchand.

1 believe that if the veterans of the
war knew all that is going on in the way
of granting pensions by private bills they
would be more disgusted than any class
of citizens. Veto of June 22 , 1888-

.I

.

cannot spell out any principle upon
which the bounty of the government
should be bestowed through the instru-
mentality

¬

of the flood of pension bills
that reach me. The theory seems to
have been adopted that no man who
served in the army can be the subject of
death or impaired health except they
are chargeable to his service. Veto of-
M. . A. Daugherty Bill.

Whatever else may be said of this
claimant's achievements dm mg his short
military career , itmust bo conceded that
he accumulated a great deal of disabil-
ity.

¬

. Veto of Wilson Pension Bill.

A Noble Triumvirnte Friendship , eve
and Truth.

Suggested by the New York World.
New York Advertiser.

DEMOCRATS LIKE IT.

They Commend the Paper TYhlch. Calls
Union Soldiers Murderers and Thieves.
Hundreds of Democrats , and the most

able in the. , state , including generals ,

colonels , captains and privates in the
Confederate army , and whose names we
have permission to use , have compli-
mented

¬

and congratulated the editor of
The Globe on his utterances concerning
the "incompetent , corrupt , disgraceful
and dishonest" administration of* the
pension office under Republican rule.
Nor was this all. They have told us
that when we charged that the lousy ,

dirty , sneaking , disreputable and damn-
able

¬

scoundrels who have fastened them-
selves

¬

upon the pension rolls of this
country were murderers , thieves , incen-
diaries

¬

and libertines that wo told the
solid , honest truth.

And when we said that there were
half as many thieves and men who
raped and plundered the south on the
pension rolls today aa there were in the
penitentiaries of a dozen states we only
told the truth. Durham (N. C. ) Globe.

The Democratic party voted solidly In
congress against Republican propositions
to cxcludi ) convict made goods from this
country , and its president in a message
sent to congress Dec. G , 1SSG , recom-

mended
¬

the placing of government pris-

oners
¬

in competition with the labor of
the country by "employing them in the
manufacture of such articles as wcro
needed lor use by the government. " In
addition to this ho vetoed the anticon-
vict

-

labor of 1SSG and 1SSS , and while
governor of New York vetoed a bill abol-

ishing
¬

convict labor in prisons.

One of the best weavers in a Bradford
(England) woolen mill on one of the
best looms iu that city; can earn but
3.23 in a week , while"an American
weaver on the same kind of a loom
earns thirteen dollars per week. A pro-

tective
¬

tariff increases wages , as yon
see. and yet the Democrats are pledged
to repeal the McKinley law. Will you
assist them by your vote or will you'
vote for Harrison and Reid and protec-
tion

¬

to the American mechanic ?

There arc eight states with fifty-one
electors In each of which the mnjorlty in
1888 was less than 2,500 votes. Your
trcrk may pull some of them into Repub-

lican

¬

ranks , or your neglect to vote may
permit your state to go Democratic.

The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease ,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the health
restorer , and health
maintainer.

Cures Others
will cure you.-

An

.

honest Swede tells his story in plain hut
umnistnknhle language for the benefit of the
public. (,)nc of my children took a severe cold
nnd fjot the croup. I gave her a tcaspoonful-
of Chamberlain's Couch Remedy and in five
minutes later I gave Tier one more. Hy this
time she had to cough up the gathering "in her
throat. Then she went to sleep and slept good
for fifteen minutes. Then she got up and vom-
ited

¬

; then she went hack to bed and slept good
for the remainder of the night. She got the
croup the second night and I gave her the
same leinedy with the same good results. 1

write this because 1 thought there might be
some one in the same need and not know the
true merits of this wonderful medicine. Chas.-
A.

.
. Thompseen , Des Moines , Iowa. 50 cent

bottles for sale by Chenery , druggist. Nov.

The first annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

state league will be held in Lin-
coln

¬

, December 13.

The laws of health are taught in ourschools ;
but not in a way to be of much practical ben-
efit

¬

and are never illustrated by living exam-
ples

¬

, which in many cases amid easily be-
done. . If some scholar who had just contracted
a cold was brought before the school , so that
all could hear the dry loud cough , and know
its significance ; see the thin white coating on
the tongue , and latei as the cold develops , see-
the piofuse watery expectoration and thin
watery discharge from the nose , not one of
them would ever forget what the fiist symp-
toms

¬

of a cold are. The scholar should then
be given Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely
that all might see that even a severe cold can
be cured in one or two days , or at least greatly
mitigated , when properly treated as soon as
the first symptoms appear. For sale by Chen ¬

ery , druggist. Nov.imo.

Even the dude has his uses in the great
universal plan. If it wasn't for dudes
the tailors couldn't live half so well as
they do.

For the cure of headache , constipation ,
ttoinach and liver troubles , and all derange-
ments

¬

of the digestive and assimilative organs ,
Ayer's Pills are invaluable. JJeing sugar-
coated

-

, they arc pleasant to take , always
reliable , and retain their virtiircs in any
climate.

Refined sugar will hereafter be ship-
ped

¬

exclusively in hags.

The wisest course in polities ito vote for
the best man , and you cannot be mistaken.-
So

.
, in the use of blcod-purifieis , you cannot

be mistaken if you take Ayer's Sarsanarilla ,
because all parties agree that it i - the best
the Superior Medicine. Try it this month.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

The milliner ought to he a trim person.

Notice of Sale.
Notice ip licn-liy jriven tlitit on 'I iif duv ,
ovfuiiii'rSO. Jb ! ' . nt lesidonec of W. s. l-'itcli.

miles PomhwM nl .MtM.'ook. Ni-li. . 1 will
offer lor Ktle it stiiiv'IVxitn l- \ uiitir. Imvinjr-
wliito strip in luce , while mi ln.ili Iclt Ici-t.
and is nliout four yi-iir.s old. Said s.e! ti iaku-
jiliico H ! - o'clock. 1'. M. , of Kiiid diy. lu the
Infill-fit bidder for cit-h.:

. ! . E. KKLI.EY , ,lutii-e ot the 1'eate..-
McCook.

.
. Netinisku. Out. 21 , 18 !):! .

First publication October 2 ! , 1892.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK. NKIJ. . i
October 2U. ] K. f

Notice is hereby Driven ihut the following-
immed

-

settler lias tiled notice ot her intention
to make llnal preemption proof in support of
her claim , and that paid proof will be inudc
before Register or Hcveiver at McCoc k , Neb-
on

-
Saturday November . I8U2. viz :

ANNA M. MTND.
who nimle P. E. 1 > . i . 0Sf! ) ; for the soiitbuest
quarter of s-ee. 4 in sov/n , :i , \ . of range 1") , IV-

.of
.

lith P. M. Hie names ilie following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove her continuous lesidenee
upon , : ind cultivation ol , said land , viz :
W alter Hii-kliii r. Lj intui v Miller , .John Show
nnd Henry H. .Mitchell , all of Met'ook. Ne .

J. P. LINDSAY. Kej-ister.

First publication October 21 , ISO :.' .
OPPICKAT MCCOOK , NKIJ. . i

October 20. JMtt. f
Notice is hereby yiven thattlie followinc-

iinined
-

settler has tiled notice of her intention
to miikc final five year proof in support of her
clnim . nnd that said proof will be made before
Heuister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
Saturday. . November 26. 1892. viz :

CHRISTINA L. IlEBVES ,

who made H. E. ;W12 for the S. R. } t of sec. 2$ .
in town. 4. N. of U. 29.V. . ot lith P. ftl.She
names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon. an ! cultivation
ot , saiil land , viz : Walter Ilicklinjr of Mc-
Cook , Neb. . Charles K. Werner of Uox Elder.-
Neb.

.
. . Stephen Holies of Hex Elder. Neb. .

Alexander W. Campbell of I5ox Eder.! Neb.-
J.

.
. P. LINDSAV.

First publication October 211802.
LAND OKFICK AT McCooic. NKHKASKA. I

October 20. 18D2. f
Notice is hereby triven that the followinjr-

nninrd
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make limil preemption proot in support of
his claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver nt McCook , Neb. ,
on Saturday , November G. li22. viz :

MARTIN HOGAN ,
who made D. S. No. G'JIIO for the W.JS. . \V. &
Sec. 28. in Town. Ti. N. of Range20. W. ol 6th P.
51. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of. said hind , viz : Anlln Houpe.
Porter Maddox. John -i. Fuley itnd.liuncsT-
Folev.Sr.. . all of MeCook. Neb.-

J.
.

. P. LINDSAY , Rcjiiste-

r.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.
IJy virtue of an order of sale directed to me

from the district court of Red Willow county. I

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before I

Hon. . 1. E. Cocbrnn. judtre of the district court'-
of Red Willow county. Nebraska , on the sixth
((0)) day of October. IS'Jl. in favor of Adams
I'ounty Hunk us pluintiffp. ami niruiiist Abra-
ham Loeb et ai. as defendants , tor the eum of
two thousand seventeen dollars i2.01 ) aiid no
cents , and co = ts taxed at42.4b and accruing i

costs , which judgment was on the first day ot" |

September. IS-! ) , a.-sijrned to Louis Lowestine.-
I

.
have levied upon the following real estate

taken as the property of said defendants to-

satislypuid judgment and costs to-wit : The
southeast quarter ( S. E J4und lots number
five [ ." ! and six ( fi ) and the south half iS.sof
the norUi'.VPSt quarter [ N. W. ] of section
thirty-live ' !. > ) in toxvn hip J : ! ; north of r.uijrc
thirty { : JO I. west of the Gib P. M. in Red Wii-
low countv. Nebraska , and will offer the same
lor sale to'the liijrliest b-.ddcr for cash in hand ,

nil the 2Stb day of November. A. I ) . . IMtt. in
front of thpsouth door of the court hmire. in1-

Innianola. . Nebraska , thut beintr the buildinjr
wherein the last term of court was held , at the
hour of 1 o'clock P. M. . of said day. when and
where due attendance will be given by the un-

riersintied.
-

.

Dated October 20th. IMtt. 234ts.-
E.

.
. U. UANKS. Sheriff of Said County.

Chamberlain's Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyea. Totter.
Salt Rheum. Scald Head. Old Chronlu Sores.
Fever Borea. Eczema , Jtoh , Prnlriu Scratches.
Sore NipplcH nnd PileH. U Is coollnir ami-
soothlnir. . IlnndredH of cages Imvuheon on rod
by It after all other treatment had frilled. It-
Is put up In 2Ti and W) cent tio.xex. For gale by-

Oiorxo M.Cbenery. Nov20lyrur.-

Lje'it.

.

. Schw.itka , of Alaskan explora-
tion

¬

fame , died in Portland Oregon , Oc-

tober
-

ad. _ _
Canada to Cape Horn.I-

Svi'ty

.

driipirMl 1 thin vast territory kui'pi
and recommends Humphieys * 8 | ' MleH| nnd-
llnds they jrlre the best nrHfm-iion of any-
thing

¬

lie sell * .

A. J. KITTKNIIOUSK. (! H. 1IOYIK.

KITTEN 1 10USK & liOYLH ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

McCOOK. NEB.-

J.

.

. 10. KI ; UHY ,

ATTORNEY - : AT - : - L-

ACKNT LINCOLN LAM ) CO-

.MCCOOIC.

.

NflltHASICA.-

OFFICK

.. - -
: In renrof Flri Vniioinil Ilinik.

nuonv. . roi.K. LAWVKH ,

K. NKIUI \ SlvA-

.priictiee

.

ii. iiiiruiiri < . Cunimercli. .
mid corporation | nw a Hneemliy Money to-
loan. . Rodins 4 nnd *

i | . | Kir-i VM ! i"tnil lild'ff.-

K.

.

. H. DAY-! ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIKKONV.C-

COOK. . NKUUASICA.-

J2

.

TUIKI : HIIIMIS : U in ll.n. m. . 21" ." ami
7 to ! l , p. in I ! ii ii- i v-r ! ' i> l Viiiioniil liank.-

A.

.

. T. KICK , M. D. ,
'

PHYSICIAN AM ) SURGEON.-

I

.

have located permanently in McCook ,
Neb. All calls answered promptly by day or-
nifjht , in the city orcountry. Special attention
given to diseases of children. Office over
Lowman's store , south of Commercial Hotel.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to S i > . in. Residence
2 doors south of lirick school house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO.

Konei branded on left blp or )el Bbouldes-
.P.O.address

.

, Imperial.-
Cbase

.
County , and Heat-

rice , Nob. Hango. Stink-
'tag

-

Water and French-
man

¬
orcelca , Chase Co.,

Nebraska.
Brand as cut on side of

some animals , on blp and
sides of Homo , or any-

where

¬

on the animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRflYER ,

FQTlfl iJldjfliidlLM-

cCOOK

HflQTTTPQl ]

, NEBRASKA.-

JBSf

.

House and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty. . Orders for Draying left
at the Huddlestoc Lumber Yard
will receive prompt attention.

R. A. COLE ,

LEADING-

MERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tuilorinir , has not jrot the largest
shop this side of Hastings but !u> hits giti the
Largest and Rest stock of Cloths im Trlin-

niiiif8
-

this Bide of Hustings , which he will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other taitor for thr
same kind of goods. Shop Sdours west of the
Citizens Hank.

NOTICE.M-

ulley

.

Herfords , Durhams, Jerseys ,
AnA any other lireed fHPily nlitained

b-

yDean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction ni'rantecd or
money refunded. For testimonials and fur-
ther

¬

information see circular. I'riei .V) cents.-
Sola

.
by-

Dealer in Harness. Saddlery ami Turf Goods-
.Mccook

.
, Neb. Light track harness a specialty-

.I

.

'Will Avoid Qaaclt >

Fraud * end Jlocuc 5Iedlca3-
r.Jtltute* fey coins' to

Old ,

1 02 & 1O4W.HIHTH STREE-
T.KArlSAS

.
CITY , MO.-

ARp.gv.lar
.

Oraduatcin-
Zledicine. . Over 26 yeanf
practice 12 in Chicago-

.EstablishcaiSGS.
.

.
TH33 OT.TJEST TX AGE ,
nad iOXGEST iOCATED.-

Aothorlicd
.

tor the State to treat Chronic , Nerroua
and " Special Diseases." Seminal \Vcokac3 . ( NiGHT
I.OSSES ) . Sexual Debility (LOSS or SEXUAL powznv-
.Karrous

.

Debility. I'olwned Blood. Ulcers nnd Swell-
InKSof

-

every kind. Urinary and Kidney JJiacae etc-
.Cureo

.
Guaranteed or Bloncy .Refunded ,

C barco i.ow. Thousands or cases cured
every year. Experience is important. No me-
cnry

>
or Injurious medicine used. No time lost

from business. Patients at & distance treated by
mail and express. Medicines sent everywhere free
from KMO or breakage. State your case acd send
for terms. Consultation free and conBdentlal , per-
sonally

¬

or by letter. For particulars see- - - FOR 35OTM HEXES SO Pages
full of descriptive pictures , sent

_ , sealed In plain envelope for Cc. In-
stamps. . N. B. Thi book contains SECUET3 and
useful knowledge which should bo read by every
male from 15 to 45 years of ace and keptnnder
lock and key. FREE MTCSEim OP AXAT-
O3

-
Y replctowith a thousand interesting spec-

ilnen3lncludInRtbeceIebratedFr
-

neh ManUtla.-
t-. hich alone cost over 000. For Men Only.-

TSE

.

BRUT TUajClSH RHEUMATIC CORE.

any case this treatment falls to
cure or help. Greatest discovery in
annals of medicine. One dose gives
relief ; a few doses removes fever and
pain In joints ; Cure completed In a _
few days, Send statement of case -with stam tor
Circulars. DR. HEMDEBSOM , KANSAS CITY,


